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1. VNC and the VNClagoon Platform
Our Mission

To provide secure communication and collaboration to our users via open technologies and platforms.

- Virtual & Learning Organisation
- Open Source
- The VNC Archetypes
Layers of the VNClagoon Platform
Innovative Frontend & Backend Technologies

Best of class backend technologies with unified frontend technologies and open APIs →
2. The VNClagoon Communication & Collaboration Suite
# VNC lagoon Suite

Products built for secure interactions of all kinds

## Communication Suite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VNCtalk</td>
<td>Web-based Real-Time Communication: chat, video and audio conferencing, screen sharing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCchannels</td>
<td>A safe place to store data, share insights, grow knowledge &amp; collaborate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCiom</td>
<td>IOM Inter-Organization Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCcontacts</td>
<td>Contacts and address management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCmail</td>
<td>The future of e-mail and collaboration - more efficient, more-open, more effective and better!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCgroupware</td>
<td>Your complete management tool for your emails, contacts, calendar and files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Collaboration Suite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VNCcommander</td>
<td>The brilliant centerpiece of VNC lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCcalendar</td>
<td>One calendar for all your meetings and dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCproject</td>
<td>Keep your projects in focus and your customers happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCsafe</td>
<td>Private and secure file sharing - on any device, any OS and stored on the server of your choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCoffice</td>
<td>Business-hardened office suite with long-term, multi-platform support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCtask</td>
<td>VNC Task - the easy to use Task Management &amp; To-Do List application. Stay organized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Frontend & Backend Technologies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VNCdirectory</td>
<td>VNCdirectory is a full-blown directory service for the VNC lagoon applications and integrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCdirectory</td>
<td>VNCdirectory is a full-blown directory service for the VNC lagoon applications and integrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCdeploy</td>
<td>VNCdeploy delivers the real magic in VNC lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCdashboard</td>
<td>VNCdashboard delivers the real magic in VNC lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCuxf</td>
<td>VNCuxf delivers the real magic in VNC lagoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNCtrustbase</td>
<td>VNCtrustbase delivers the real magic in VNC lagoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## VNClagoon Suite

Frontend & Backend Technologies

- VNCdirectory
  - VNCdirectory is a full-blown directory service for the VNClagoon applications and integrations

- VNC deploying
  - VNCdeploy delivers the real magic in VNClagoon

- VNC dashboard
  - VNCdashboard delivers the real magic in VNClagoon

- VNC UX framework
  - VNCuxf delivers the real magic in VNClagoon

- VNC trustbase
  - VNCtrustbase delivers the real magic in VNClagoon
VNCdirectory

Features:

- general login and access to the platform
- navigation to subscribed products with icons or app switcher
- directory service
- central management of users (internal and external), roles & permissions
- workflow management
- HelpDesk
Incidents & Helpdesk

ITIL based Helpdesk and Ticketing System
Dashboard Views

Features:

- complete overview of all activities and projects
- customizable views and filters
- all projects from a meta roadmap perspective
- drill-down to tasks / projects / versions / tickets
- notification center & latest changes
- overview of multiple projects for cross-program management
- advanced search options
A brief overview of your projects and tasks

Quick filters of items based upon preconfigured selections →
Notification Center

Notifications for any changes such as: new project, changed ticket, new file, new chat, new channel, new topic, new comment and more →
Advanced Search by Role
VNCtalk

Features:

- real-time communication on all devices
- chat and group chat
- audio and video conferencing
- screensharing
- document collaboration
- whiteboards
- file handling
Seamless Experience on Desktop & Mobile
VNCchannels

Features:

- enterprise content collaboration
- private and public channels with subscription
- topics in several types: generic, video, analysis
- smart links to relate various content types
- comment, like, forward, archive
Leading Content Marketers Share the Best Way to Make a Calendar

Your place to collaborate & innovate!

Store data, search and retrieve information and generate knowledge – collaboratively!
With easy access to Broadband and DSL the number of people using the Internet has skyrocket in recent years. Email, instant messaging and file sharing with other Internet users has also provided a platform for faster spreading of viruses, Trojans and Spyware.
The Bullish Case for Bitcoin

Most Useful Online Courses That Are Free

1. Learn the Basics of Django

2. VNCmcb

3. The Weekend Experiment That Will Change You

4. Test-Driven Development

5. You Need a Password Manager

6. Clean Code: Etiquette for your Code

7. Company Strategy

8. Schedule 2021

9. Collaborate on Content across multiple Teams
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With easy access to Broadband and DSL the number of people using the Internet has skyrocket in recent years. Email, instant messaging and file sharing with other Internet users has also provided a platform for faster spreading of viruses, Trojans and Spyware. With easy access to Broadband and DSL the number of people using the Internet has.

If you take some time to look at the world around you, you will be amazed how many beautiful creatures there are.
VNCsocial

Features:

• microblogging and social networking
• secure “enterprise Twitter”
With easy access to Broadband and DSL the number of people using the Internet has skyrocket in recent years. Email, instant messaging and file sharing with other Internet users have also provided a platform for faster spreading of viruses, Trojans and Spyware.

Albert Dera

Proud to be selected for the #siteo! award by @chilling and fun :)
ArianeGroup, a joint venture with Safran, is the prime contractor for Europe’s record-breaking Ariane launcher. Applying the expertise of two leading contributors to modern launch vehicles, ArianeGroup develops innovative and competitive space solutions. Airbus Defence and Space has accumulated over 30 years of in-orbit operation, launching its first Earth observation satellite in 1986.
VNCgroupware

Features:

- enterprise groupware functionalities
- Email
- Contacts
- Calendar
Collaborative management tools for your team

Integrated features to manage your emails, contacts and calendars
Collaborate on emails, contacts and appointments
VNCmail

Features:

- professional email application
- inbox, folders, filters, signatures, spam filters
- compose, send, receive, filter, store emails
- notifications and previews
- offline mode
Email at its best!

A whole new email experience for enterprise communication
Enterprise Email Communication
Digital Provenance with Blockchain

Blockchain powered Seal of Provenance – tamper-proof, decentralized and independently verifiable.
VNCcalendar

Features:

- different settings for the calendar view (day, work week, week, month)
- create and display several calendars and sub-calendars in different colors
- share your calendar with other users (entries are visible or private)
- full-featured appointment settings: topic, location, attendees, date and time, required equipment, description
- Reminders, notifications
Calendar software to organize your schedule

Get a quick overview of your appointments and invite additional attendees
Power Calendar Features
VNCcontacts

Features:

- enterprise contacts and address management
- fast and easy creation of new contacts
- group contacts in folders
- move contacts between folders
- easy earmarking of favorite contacts
- individual contact lists; filter and sort by criteria
- import, export and print saved contact lists
- add, change and remove your profile photo
Enterprise contacts management

Manage all contact details in a structured manner
Start VNClagoon actions from each contact
Please check out the mockups and implement the screen share and call feature following the instructions in the document:

**Assignee:**

**[Mobile]** Improvements: Search in chat fixes

**Desktop**

VNC Commander new UI

- Open video call. User wants to start screen share sessions with the group to show their work.
- User starts a video call in group chat and the calling screen appears.
- User selects a VNC Commander new UI option to open.

**Priority:**

- High
- Normal
- Urgent

**Due Date:**

- 18 Feb. 2018
- 18 Feb. 2018
- 18 Feb. 2018

**Location:**

- QA Team
- GROUP NAME

**Status:**

- In Progress
- Completed

**Spent:**

- 0:30
- 0:30
- 0:30

**Order:**

- 1
- 2
- 3

**Author:**

- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer
- Anna Palmer

**Due Date:**

- 18 Feb. 2018
- 18 Feb. 2018
- 18 Feb. 2018

**Estimated:**

- 95

**Project:**

- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander
- VNC Commander

**Tags:**

- [Desktop]
- [Mobile]
- [Sync]
- [Joint]
- [VNC Commander]
- [Project]
- [Task]
- [Task 12.02]
Power Task Management Features
VNCproject

Features:

• professional project management
• dashboards, agile board & achievement board, GANTT charts
• (meta) roadmaps, tasks, tickets, files and more
• easy navigation between projects
• access to multiple projects for PMO or management
• granular access rights & roles
• messages and notifications
Take control of complex projects

The all-in-one solution for your daily work →
All required Information at a glance
Manage your own and your Team’s activities
Manage Roles & Permissions
Manage Workflows per Role and Ticket Type
VNCsafe

Features:

- file sync & share
- secure file handling
Seamless Experience on Desktop & Mobile
Topics

3. Hands-on demonstration
Q&A

Any questions?
Any open items?
Thank you for your time!

VNC - Virtual Network Consult AG

vnclagoon.com